GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (BHARAT SARKAR)  
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (RAIL MANTRALAYA)  
(RAILWAY BOARD) 
No. 2019/E(Trg)/11/4 New Delhi, dt. 15.07.2019  
The General Manager,  
Northern Railway, New Delhi  
The Director General  
NAIR, Vadodara  

Sub: 3/2019 Strategic Management Programme to be held at Indian School of Business, Hyderabad.

A Training Programme on ‘Strategic Management’ is scheduled to be held from 04.08.2019 to 10.08.2019 at Indian School of Business, Hyderabad. The Programme intends to upgrade strategic management skills and leadership capabilities of Indian Railway Officers.

2. In continuation of the Railway Board’s letter no. 2019/E(Trg)/11/4, dt. 12.07.19, following officer is also nominated for the subject training programme.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rly</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Batch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>V.K.Tripathi , CE/P&amp;D/NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>IRSE</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Rajesh Gupta</td>
<td>NAIR</td>
<td>IRSEE</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. It is mandatory for officer nominated above to attend the programme and absence would be regarded as a violation of Conduct Rules.

4. The officer is also advised that families are not permitted to accompany the officer for this programme.

5. The officer shall conduct themselves at all times in a manner befitting an officer.

6. The pre-course material for the above programme shall be provided by ISB directly to the officers through mail. It is mandatory that course material be studied thoroughly before commencement of the week-long training programme.

7. Logistics:

   iv. The above officer shall report at ISB/Hyderabad latest by the afternoon of 04.08.2019 and shall depart only after the conclusion of the programme in the morning of 11.08.2019. Full boarding and lodging and transportation from airport/ Railway station to ISB are provided to the participants during the period of training.

   v. Travel details may be confirmed (in advance) to Ms. Swaroopa Nara on e-mail ID: swaroopa_nara@isb.edu (contact No.9966958668) so that pick-up arrangements can be made.

   vi. Since full boarding and lodging is provided for the training, the officer will be entitled to 20% of the daily allowance in terms of Board’s letters No. E(Trg)/73(32)/1 dt. 24.05.1976 and 24.08.1976 and amendments thereon.
8. Officer are requested to send a mail in confirmation to their attendance indicating their name, Service/Batch, date of birth, Railway/PU, Designation, Mobile No. & Email id to Training Dte/RB at email id at to isb.smp@gmail.com.

9. The officer is requested to submit a report/feedback on the training programme immediately on their return without fail. The report should specifically provided feedback on (a) what the officers has learnt from the programme; (b) what improvement shall be there in the officer’s work in future; and (c) how would it benefit Indian Railways. The report may be sent through mail at isb.smp@gmail.com.

(Jitendra Kumar)
Dy. Director, Estt(Training)
Railway Board
Mob No: 9717647248
e-mail id: isb.smp@gmail.com

Copy to:

1. Dy.CPO(G)/Dy.CAO(G)- concerned Railway/PUs- The mobile nos. & email id of the nominated officer may be advised immediately at email id: isb.smp@gmail.com.
2. Ms. Mamta Reddy, Head Govt. and Public Sector, Centre for Executive Education , ISB, Hyderabad for information please.